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DR. 0. F. BOUCKE ON
FINANCINGIHE WAR

What the Covenant Wants is laintrial
MobilintionNot Military Aid;

Most Produce More

Dr. 0 F. Boucke, of the department
of Economical and History, gave the
second of his series of three lectures
on "War Finance," lest evening at
a wen-attended meeting in the Lib-
eral Arta Assembly Room. A. was the
moo at the lecture last week, many
were unable to gain admittance to the

I room. Me eubJect for this lecture was
"What the Government Wants". Last
week he spoke on the toplo. "How Can
Wo Save?" while next Tuesday he will
take up the natation. "How Shall We
Satisfy the Government?"

The underlying'thought expressed In
lain night's address was the importance
of Industrial mobilisation Noteworthy
statements made In tine lecture were
an follow..

"We cannot suddenly find new natur-
al resources, but more of us must work
privately, or for the governmentend we
must oleo work more efficiently. But
more especially, we must produce
more materials and leas luxuries. In
other words, all wars Involve a shift-
ing of labor forme and a change In
modes of living, as shown in Europe
today. More women and youths will
be called to labor, greater economy and
higher ideals ofcitizenship will be need-
ed, and In particular, the farmer will
have to produce enough not only for
homy imnauteption" but •also for the
Allies us vpll, while consumere must be
less wasteful.

"In the long run, indoatrial mobill-
gallon and a rondAntment pg Individual
to national Intereate is more lamorlantthan-milltarY Old froweVor, the oaVen
billion dollar loan will be nth:weeded AY
further taxa, for military
that only by Invention. or harder work
wo obeli be able tomaintain our present
level of living ml, MOW that taX4*
don must hereafter be deafened to en.
courage right productionnod restrict
undue concentration of private Internee,
Keeping this M mind, we shall be In a
position to win the war, but Itwill ne-
cessitate departures In Internaland ex-
ternal policies for long decades to

In connection with kis drat lecture
last week on "How Can We Saver,
Dr. Dona. advocated producing more
and consuming lose. He stated in this
talk that, "The government dolts not de-
pend on whet wo ordinarily think of
when spanking of banks, but on =lat.
ing goods, on kept in the cold-storage
plants, grain elevators, and basements
of homes These latter are our—true
raving banks, or, In other wonis, It is
notonly money that counts Inwar time
but food and other neetuntitlea" He
mentioned the fact that many luxuriescan be foregone and thus leave tap
labor and capital employed In their pro-
duction free for producing other neces-
sary things. In giving examples of
each luxuries, he Inoluded artiales
such as alcoholic liquors, tobstoeo, auto-
mobiles, confeetionerY. Jewelry, eta.

• SPEAKS ON ARCHITECTURE
The Landscape Gardening Society

was addressed by Professor A. L.Koch-
er, of the Achltectureal Department,
last Wednesday evening In the Sort
Building "Goiania' Architecture In
Ponnaylvanla" was the eublect of the
address and the Professor used many
elides to Illustrate the various typesthat are to 'NI found In this locality,

We have noparticular hours
but we are particular at all
hours.

Mowry's Cafe

Military Developments
(Continued From First Pass)

Protecting coast cities, or the merchant
marine

Atlantic Coast Naval District
For the above named purism,. three

districts have been created on the At-

lantic coast. Tho first district Is In com-
mend of Captain W. R. Rush. Com-
mandant of the Charleston Navy.Yard,
-power boats, and 0,000 mon have been
asked for, and a largo number have al-
ready been offered. The first work is
to take a census, or Inventory of the
various craft offered, and enlist those
boat. and craws most suitable for the
different Cia143611 of service.

The second naval district extend.
from Chatham to NowLondon, and the
headquarters aro at Newport, R. I.
The patrol squadron and private organ-
isations aro enrolled for aerobia in the
second district. and Commandant Steu-
art Davie of to Patrol Squadron in New-
port, entitle hrohatefoadlofalanovnulda
port, Is in charge of the enlistment.

Tho third district extends from New
London, Conn, to Darnegat BOY, N.. 1
Sound. Now Yolk Herber and vicinity.

Tho fourth district extends from Bar-
negat Bay to Virginia

The various yacht clubs on the Dela-
ware and Chesapeake Bay., and on the
New Jersey coast, have in moot in-
stances offered their boats and In some
Instances, their crow for service. These
are now being inventoried, and in the
course of time. assignments will be pre-
pared for each -boat. so that the din-
trict which it -will patrol will be care-
fully defined.. According to the state-
ment of ono authority, It le understood
to be the Intention of the Navy De-
partment so far as powdblo, to enroll
the owner's and crews of such suitable
boats as units. The owners will be

Oren a military rank, and will 'select
Asir crew from those who are familiar
with the coast in theirdistrict, or men
who are skilled In the operation of
high Power marine., engineer., or threw
who are whet/im operators So far as
possible. these crows will probably be
selected from thefriendsof the owner..

Navy Officer. to Command
It to the Intention of rho Navy De-

to lace aenlisnaval oft-
cer aboardpartment eapch boatn-on commander, no
far ae le poesible To bo eligible for
enrollment In clam 4, It in neceseary to
fUrnish eatlefactory evidence en to abil-
ity, character and citigonship Men will
be enrolled for aervico according totheir
experience, for Inetance'an navigator.,
engineers, electrician,, or wirelese op-
erator.

TheNavy Department defame to have
a variety of boats offered for Bangui

with the Idea of classifying them ac-
cording to their Mee and speed. It
le planned to claradly these booth into
four groups varying in length from 40
to 60 foot. Tho government Mien' boa
thus far built one 40-foot and ono 60-
loot boat. but no other contracts have
been lot for this type. The boat. com-
ing under thee, groupclassifications will
be used largely for harbor awoke and
light offshore work. since information
received from abroad rogarding the per-
formance of the 800 to 000 fatty- and
eighty-five-foot submarine chaise ra,
built by American firma for foreign gov-
ernments, Indicato that even the lar-
gent of these boats can not be used
for continuous, offehore service

For the last named service It le the
plan of the Navy Department to build
110-foot motor boats of eteol conetruc-
tine. It will take about four months
to build the Prat boat after which time
they can be produced with greater ra-
pidity It fe planned tosbulld about
200 of them by dividing the order among
all available builder..

Other Colleges and The War
At Cornell University the Varsity

,boathouse has been closed because of
the war, only Inter-collegiatecrows will
No on the water. On April 19th the
Cornell Ambulance Unit departed from
,Now York for Franco The party con-
stated of 33 mon and each of them
drive maeldnee Funds for the support
of the party boys been provided by the
contributions of the students, faculty
end alumni.
ling at the University of Pittsburgh
under the leaderehip of Colonel H. B
Heller, former member of the National
Ounrd of Penney!yenta.
Drill exercises have begun at Columbia

University One hundred men have
signed pledgee to drill every afternoonand as new mon sign Additional corn-`panics will be formed. A Naval Unit
bee been formed at the University and
the members urn receiving Instructionan piloting and gee engine operation.

Syracuse University is endeavoring to
=lee a Iron,hal Unit for service In
France. It le hoped to have f 0 men
doing ambulance eervice at the front by
July let. Ten companle“ started mili-
tary training Idet Friday

Tho student bodies of all the Almoner
colleges of the State have begun-plane
for military training and In many of
the colleges lecture coarsen of a mili-
tary nature have 'been started
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Cornell University Medical
College

-

IN THE CITY OF NEW' YORK
Admin.. graduates of Penn State

College preeenting the required
Physics, Chemistry, Ind Biology.

Instruction by laboratory methods
throughout the course. - Small raw-
tlone facilitate personal contact of
student and instructor.
Graduate Course. lauding to A. M.

and Ph. D. deo olforod under dl-

motion of the Graduate 13ohool of
Cornell Univerelty.
Appl!cations for admlealon are pref-
erably made not later than June.
Next Bunton open. September 2e,
1911. ,

For Information and catalogue, ad
dram

TILE DEAN,
Cornell Ilnlyerslty Medical College,

- New York City.• -

L P. A. Convention
(Continuedfrom flee. MO

dollar war fund. Will the government
be forced to acoept the great revenue de
rived from the liquor traffic, or- will
other means of raining money be found?
That le the question which le to be net-
tled, according to ex-Governor }laxly.

Other Speaker.
Dootor D. L. Colvin. national presi-

dent of the I. P. A., spoke to the fresh-
men In chapel on Sunday morning and
in the afternoon ho also led the con-
ference of delegates. Professor Charles
scanion,..general socretarY of the
Presbyterian Board of Temperance, was
the epeaker in college chapel, at the Y.
hI. C A. meeting In the evening and
at a Union meeting of churches and
college in the Auditorium later in the
evening.

At the buelnese meeting of the ease-
elation on Saturday night, the follow-
ing °Moors were elected for the coming
year• President. Lloyd Minloke, W. &

J.; vice president. R. H. White, Gettys-
burg; oecrotary, hf. W. Scanlon, Pitt;
treasurer, G. H. Horner, Juniata, and
reporter. C. W. Klapp, 'lB, Penn State.

Grove City Orator Wins
George K. Bamford, of Grove City

College, was awarded first place in the
Oratorical Contest on Friday night. The
subject of his oration was 'The Foe
Within the Lines" and both the mown-
lotion and the subject Matter were of
high clean His delivery wee polished
and forceful, while his etatietlee and
reasoning were very convincing, First
place carried with It a cash prize of POP
which was given by Charles L. Hus-
ton, a prominent prohibitionist of
Coateaville, Pa

The second pries. of 226, wee equal-
ly divided between Lloyd Minicks, of
Washington and Jefferson College and
Walter D Mehrllng, of Franklin f/ 44
Marshall. The former took for his
oubjoct "The Coniervation of the Race"
while Acetultng took up the question
of "Wbe Must Recruit the Saloon?" The
other eppokers in the conteet were
E, O. Diem, Juniata Cellese; .1' R. Mil-
Haan. I.MlVorsitY of Pittsburgh. 2. A
Spencer. Penn State; an 4 H, At, Roe-
pees, of Dioldrison.

The awarding of places was done by
two siete ofJudges, Professor N. P, Bon.
eon. Lock Haven Normal School; Pro-
fessor T. H. Davis. Superintendent of
Scheele, Blair County; and Profeesor
F. L. Potts°, Penn Stater basing their
Judgment on the thought and composi-
tion of the oratione; while F. W Rob-
bins, Superintendent of School, Wil-
Ilameport, S. D Furst, Esq.. Lock Ha-
ven. the Rey. W. IC. McKinney, Belle-
fonte, decided upon the manner of de-
livery. Then by mathematical eaten-
lotion, the man with the highest score
woe awarded first place.
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The Conscriptionfof Industry
for war, will effect civilian shoe supplies and prices.

Are You Prepared?
Our qualities and prices are bargains to•day. IF you don't

buy now, join the army and get 'ern free.
,

.

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP

GILBERT & BACON
OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

For 1918.La Vie

_
, H. H. BURItELL, 'lB, Student Representative,

228 Allen Street
...
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Tug-of-War Saturday
(Continued Pi not Pleat Page)

be compelled to mean I übbecomled shoeo
it blight to Join 3, 111Iti llOUNOIN

7 —l'llvi w .hull 11u tin muclutilli.4l
mean.; of hollllll, tiro low

S —'titercc shell be sonic ono lc to ales-
'!pirate the cent, r of the a sine tool slot-
,Mu tn.ok Iho ftet on tenth side of the
tatter,

9—Thu Emotes of the field shall tee
malted a ahite line nit leant ton feet
in length and pet penditaulat to the di-
rection of the rope At the Lentet of
the licid thole shall he EL tiro bore by
meansof Si halt a stream of varlet shall
ho directed net U. and perpendieulat to
the rope during all of each period

10—At the end of the loot period the
untilo rope shall be set thoroughly.

11 —All mato members of tho &mho-
mole nod Freiman classes except the
approscd athletic list of those physical-
ly Incapaeltaced, an recommended by
the college plosicidn, 0111011 be eligible
for tills swop.

12—Their shall be seventy-five men
on each side during each period and
any deficiency shall be made up from
throne pal tkipating In the first period,

1J —No man shall pull in two periods
except an i eqUil ed by Article 12, and at
the beginning of a pet rod each man oil
the repo shall be notched in a suitable
mann. to prevent tt second pattiLipa-
den

14 —All :natters pertaining to the
scrap doting its duration shall be In
the hands of the scrap committee who
shall be assisted by such members of
the Student Council us uro provided
with budges mut ked Setup

~`~

The Melodograph

Clear, Loud, and Sweet as the
highest pc•ccd Phonograph
made—list:, any Needle and
Plays any make of DISC Rec-
ord, nay size, any price—No
Extra Attachments need,,l—
Fully equal in Tone Quality
to the most expensive Phono-
graph and will do everything
that a Talking Machineeln do
--Tar MF.LODOCRAPH in a

Machine for Out.; ou.
It spuds for ascii.

L=~s
• _

Rexall Drug Stole

.T. P.AMENS Proprietor,

State=Centre
Electric Co.

OUR CASH PRICE OF

$25.00
On Apex Electric

_ CLEANERS
Is Hard to Beat

BETTER BUY NOW

State=Centre
Electric Co.

Store Closes at 6 P. M.

Gohl, Rinkenbach & Rouse
Harrisburg

Eyesight Specialists
rill spend

MONDAY—APRIL-301h

TUESDAY—MAY-Ist
WEDNESDAY—MAY-2nd

At the Nittany Inn, State College, Pa.
Hours 9 A. M. to 8.30 P. M.

A full line of the latest in shell glasses at most reasonable
prices For reference ask any of the ninny students wearing
Gohl, Rinkenbach & Rouse glasses.

C3O
6ohatinltenbrich 4,alouse
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS

N0.22 N. 4-1-H.ST.
1-IAJR.RISITILII2IOr.

"WHERE GLASSES ARE MADE RIGHT"

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

One Big inning Wins for State

safe on Adam's error, and on Shannon's
tap, Howard threw to the stand ti, -

Mg to get Peters at the piste, Rlden
also scoring. Shannon took third on
Clark's outand Dowse: walked On the
double steal, Runette's throw wont to
center gold, Shannon scoring, but
Bowser was out trying to make third.

Adam's single, Hairs out and Myth.
Bhutto permitted Adam to Imam in the
seventh. The fined ricore of three runs
came In the eighth on n series of short
hits and Susquehanna errors The score

Penn State
„ Al 3 R. H. 0. A. D.

Blythe, 9b 4 1 2 2 3 2
Thorpe, 2b 2 0 1 0 2 1
Mingle. 2b 3 1 1 2 1 0
Ego, t 4 G 2 3 3 0 0
Wheeling on 0 1 1 0 2 0
Ewing e. t. IS 2 1 0 0 0
Adam, 113 3 3 1 10 0 1
Runotte e. 9 1 0 2 1 1
Hall. 0 2 0 0 3 1 0
Howard. 1, 4 0 1 0 1 1

Totals
Totals 30 11 11 27 11 G

Susquehanna
A.B. R. H. 0. A. E

Rlden. 21, 4 1 0 1
Shannon, 1, f. 5 1 2 2
Clark- lb 4 1 1 3
IClopfer, lb 0 0 0 2
Bowner, cf. 3 1 1 1_

Emorick. r. f. 3 0 1 2
Ph 11154,0 4 0 2 3
Callahan, lb 1 0 1 8 1 0
Sweeloy. la 0 0 0 2 1 4
Peters, 13 1 1 0 0 1 0
Gerhardt, p 1 0 0 0 0 1
Wilson, xx 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 93 5 8 24 11 7
xxWiliam batted for Gerhardt In ninth
Susquehanna 0 0 0 2 9 0 0 0 0— G

Two base Ito—Ego, Wheeling Saeri-
flee Ply—Emerlek. Stolen bases—Ego,
Wheeling, Adams, Ewing, Bowser, 2,
Adams Struck Oqt—By Howard 4
by Peters 6, by Gerhardt 2. Passed
Ball—ltunette, Time of Game-2
boors, Umpire—Donavan.

TELLS OF BIRDS
An appreciative audience heard Colo-

nel 0,0, Shields give his talk. on Wild
Animals and Birds in the Old Chapel
Met Thursday night. He came toPenn
MAUI under tho auspices of the Agri-
cultural Society, and told particularly
of the destruction of crops by Insects
He showed slides Illustrating ManYalje-
clan of birds that era to be found in
Americo, and stated that the sparrow
and the crow are the only ones. that
need ho exterminated.

The Glee and Mandolin Club. with
thit ty-el< membetw made their anon]

Wit to Melina by automobile tot the
Joint cocet t held loot Saturdo) The
concert taunt off ulth tho uouul snap
nod meth opplatino 11110 gIVOII to the

111114 tot thour excellent ant I< The
Soplunnote Quin tat nand nt n putt folic
oto Ite In the Flt of Pteel* terionChM oil
on thltuhu [nothing

1111101=1
The Glee Club trlalu bill be hold on

Satin du) afte: noun, API 11 28 nt 1 30
o'clock in the auditorium CnoJidnnx
muxt conlo Da emo oil to ulna' n nolo

J. S Moon. pi eeldent of the Allegh-
Oils Peon !Jolene. 0111 be the entenltel
ot the next meeting of the Antic:mi-
te.' Sucloh, to be held In the Ohl
Chapel on the inching. of :Oho a

The
Nittany Inn

STATE COLLEGE, PA

DANCES AND BANQUETS


